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Campaign Expression of Interest 
 

Nutrition Australia has the health and well-being of all Australians at its heart with our aim to promote optimal 

health for all Australians. 

We are inviting organisations and businesses a unique opportunity to help us inspire children and families to 

create healthy lunchboxes, via our annual Healthy Lunchbox Week campaign. We can negotiate a range of 

supporter options that can be tailored to be mutually beneficial. With your support Nutrition Australia will 

continue to benefit the Australian community. 

 

What is Healthy Lunchbox Week? 

Aimed at inspiring Australian families to create healthy lunchboxes, Nutrition Australia launched Healthy Lunchbox 

Week in January 2018. In 2019 we created our Healthy Lunchbox Week website which is designed to serve as a hub 

for lunchbox tips, recipes and inspiration.  

Our first three years of Healthy Lunchbox Week occurred the week before the first state returned to school. 

Following feedback received from schools, Healthy Lunchbox Week has been moved to coincide with the first or 

second week of Term 1 (depending on the state).  

In 2021 Healthy Lunchbox Week will run from 7 -13 February.   

The following key messages will be addressed in social media artwork, media release and associated social media 

campaign. 

Smart swaps – healthy inspiration to swap out common discretionary lunchbox items with healthier 

alternatives.  

 

Safe and simple – simple and achievable lunchbox suggestions including basic food safety principles 

 

Fuel their day – focus on suitable foods to support children’s learning and wellbeing    

 

Spread the word – specifically targeted to teachers and school communities to share healthy lunchbox 

tips and recipes within their school community. 

 

 

 
www.healthylunchboxweek.org 

http://www.healthylunchboxweek.org/
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Exposure 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Launch & Promotion 

We’ll co-promote to conduct a range of activities that engage families and the school community. 

Activities will include: 

- Dedicated media/PR and social media campaign to maximise exposure for Healthy Lunchbox 
Week. Includes development of communication toolkit for distribution among supporters and 
influencers. 

- Promotion of Healthy Lunchbox Week webpage which has a range of recipes, videos, fact sheets 
and tips on creating a healthy and safe lunchbox. 

- Teacher webinar that will include providing appropriate messaging on supporting families to 
prepare healthy lunchboxes. 

- Daily lunchbox photo competition from 8 – 12 February. ‘Lunchbox of the day’ winners will be 
selected based on a healthy lunchbox that is both realistic and practical.   

 

 

 

- National exposure from an annual campaign.  

- Promotion of your organisation to our website visitors, 

subscribers and social networks (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) 

- Positive PR and recognition by supporting a recognised not-for-

profit organisation.  

- Consumer appreciation and value from supporting socially 

responsible entities. 

- Promoting national health initiatives that benefit your target 

audience. 

- Australia-wide brand visibility. 

Fast facts 
We offer high reach across various media channels 

Social 46.4k social media fan base 

• Facebook 27k 
• Instagram 12.2k 
• Twitter 12.5k 

 

 

 

Target Audience 
• Families of school aged children 

• Schools including teachers, teaching 
assistants and school community groups.  

 

http://www.healthylunchboxweek.org/
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Supporters 

We are looking for supporters who can either: 
- commit to promoting Healthy Lunchbox Week to their audience 
- contribute to the prize pool for the lunchbox photo competition 
- sponsor the delivery of the teacher webinar.  

 
Note: Supporters must not be aligned with any food brands or be associated with companies that market 
unhealthy food to children. 
 
Healthy Lunchbox Week 2020 supporters: 
 

 
 

 
What Next? 

Becoming involved with Healthy Lunchbox Week offers cost effective exposure of your brand to 
Australian consumers during the week. Exposure of your brand will remain for 12 months via Nutrition 
Australia’s Healthy Lunchbox Week web page.  
 

 
 

Nutrition Australia Contact 
Leanne Elliston APD 

Program Manager 

Nutrition Australia ACT  
T: 02 6162 2583  

E: lelliston@act.nutritionaustralia.org  
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